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Mr, and Mrs. YandevortSocial Oaleadar PI was the first time he had been in-

side, ' and added feelingly, .
yoar-courag- e

gavje me courage to try to
walk again."; ;1

o the, 31 f. department store was
destroyed by fire tonight together,
with a 125,000 stock, i The blaie
was confined to the basement, but
smoke damaked the main stock of
the store. A restaurant adjoining
was damaged by water and smoke.
The cause of the fire had not been

r

was Captain' Charles4 Legendre,4 a
paralyzed French aviator, who
was so moved by the appearance
of Byrd and by the courage the
American fliers had shown, that
he determined he would walk.'
And he did walk.

With iByrd holding one arm and
Novllle the other., he mounted the
stairway leading to Napoleon's
tomh,.and with them gazed down
on the emperor's resting' place for
the first time, though he had lived
within a few years of it since
1918.

By Rozella Bunch
: Phone 108

Independence, Wedding ' of '
Interest in .Salem '

.
' -

"Miss Rose Pickens, daughter of
Mrs. Jane Pickens, became ;the
bride of Vera L. Drey, at a lovely
Sunday morning ceremony at the
home of ,thej bride's mother in In- -'

dependence. The service was read
Ly Rev. J. Clarence Orr. .

The bride was very attractive in
a gown of white satin. She car-
ried pink rsoebuds.

Miss Beulah Wattenburger,
maid of honor, wore a frock of
rose crepe de chine and carried
pink roses. Orvis Golding of Salem
served as best man.

After the wedding trip to the
beach Mr. and Mrs. Orey will
make their home in Independence.

Week-En- d in Portland
Miss Beatrice Walton spent the

past week-en- d as a guest at the
Campbell Court hotel in Portland.

- Golden Wedding Anniversary
'
of Mr. and Mrs. William

SflMlrnon Smith
Mr. and Mrs. William Dlllmon

:, Bmlth will observe their, golden
wedding anniversary .tnia, after-- ,
noon and evening with an infor-- .
rnal reception In their home at

J 1765 Court street. Their friends
it lire invited to call between the

I fcours of two and five tills after-- r
noon and seven-thirt- y and ten this

S Alt EXCITEO

T FLIGHT M S

Talk of Whole Flotillas of
Planes Coming e

Circulated

PARIS, July 6. (AP) Public
interest in America's trans-Atlant-ic

aviators continued to rise to-

day. It spreadao aviation in gen-
eral, and there; were stories of
whole flotillas of airplanes com-
ing to Europe, of Charles Levine
returning borne as an air passen-
ger in the Columbia with a French
pilot at the "stick." of a 4.000-mil- e

non-sto- p flight from Brussels
to the Belgian Congo, across the
heart of .the Sahara, and further
plans of Commander Byrd for ex-

ploring the region around the
South Pole.

Stimulating this interest were
numerous incidents of various
kinds, the most dramatic of which
hapened when iCommander Byrd
and his comrades paid a visit to
the Hotel Des Invalides, home of
France's war wounded. It is here
that the "nroken wings" of the
war are spending quiet days in
peace.

The mutilated men were lined
up to meet the American airmen,
some of them standing, others in
rolling chairs. Among the, latter.

K

MEDF0RD STORE BURNS
. ;(

Flamea Confined to Basement Bat
Smoke Damages Stock

MEDFORD. July 6.- - (AP)
The basement sales and store room

It's easy to get a dollar bill or
two or three or more if you
make tempting dainties with

Jtrauses

evening.
William Dillmon Smith and

Jtlary Elizabeth Leonard were
married in Guthrie county, Iowa.
3ust fifty years ago. Their five
children will be with them for the
occasion. Mrs. R. iw. Walton

Marshmallow
Just tend your favorite recipe to the

rvA fi

or Portland Competent judges wll pass on all recipe submitted. If
we can use yours in our proposed Marsh mallow Cook Book, we will pay
you ONE DOLLAR (or each recpe and send you a full pound tin
of Krause'a Marshmallows FREE. Remember that an

0Hcial Entry Blanti

; XEIva Smith), arrived in Salem
j Tuesday evening from her home

In , , Montclair, N. J. Paul R.
J Smith came from Santa Monica,
. California on Sunday. Miss Grace

Elizabeth Smith, Ray Smith and
William E. Smith all live in Sa-- j
lcm. Freda Smith, a niece

i, pt the golden wedding couple,
, tame north from her home In Los
f

Angeles for the anniversary day.
Jtfrs. Pa&l R. Smith, who was un--

able to come to Salem, will broad-pa- st

a dedication radio concert
r from KNRC honoring Mr. Smith's

parents, from eleven until twelve
' o'clock this evening.

In the afternoon the guests will
; be greeted at the door by Miss
; Betty 7 trtter, Evangeline Millard

and Lanita Bellinger, Mrs. W. M.
Pennington will introduce to the

i receiving line which will include
t Mr. and Mrs. Smith ' and their

children.
MrsY Carl Gregg Doney, Mrs.

Frank E. Churchill, and Mrs. W.
J P. Pargo will cnt theTces in the
, afternoon. Assisting In the serv-'- ,'

Ing will be Mrs. Grover C. Bel-
linger, Mrs. Floyd Utter, Mrs.

v Fred Zimmerman, and Mrs. Otto
''. Wilson. Mrs. A. M. Reeves and
, Mrs. Harry Styles will be in
. charge of the . guest book. Mrs.
V, 23. B. Millard, Miss Adele Chapler,

and Mrs. Erie Butler will assist In
, the living rooms during the after-

noon.
' Miss Dorothy Ellis and Miss
, Rosalind Van Winkle will receive
" the guests at the door in the even

300 Yards of Fine

Silk and Cotton

must accompany every recipe entered in this contest.
These Official Entry Blanks will be found

In Every Full Pound Tin
- rf

of Krause's Marshmallows. Your Confectioner, Drug,
gist or Grocer sell Krause's Marshmallows blue and
white containers.CREP Full Pound Tins
In Bulk, pound..

OX, SPOKANE aad PORTLAND

30C yd.

DOCUMENTS ARE FILED

Northern Unification Application
Ready to Present

ST. PAUL, Minn., July 5.
(AP) W. F. Turner, president of
the Spokane, Portland and Seattle
railway; Charles Donnelly, presi-
dent of the Northern Pacific, and
Great Northern officials, today ex-

ecuted the documents preparing
the Northern's unification applica-
tion for presentation to the inter-
state commerce commission. The
application will be filed formally
with the commission Friday, ac-

cording to Donnelly.

PLAN THEOLOGY SCHOOL

Baptists To Inaugurate Institution
In Portland October 1

PORTLAND, Ore., July 6.
AP) A college of theology will

be opened here, October 1, by the
Baptist church of the Pacific
northwest, it was learned today.
The new school will be named the
Western Baptist Theological Semi-
nary, and Dr. John Marvin Deane,
minister of Hinson Memorial Bap-
tist church, will be president. An-
nouncement of the seminary will
be made at the Oregon Baptist
state convention July 21.

Five big Italian shipping lines
have merged, the object being of
course more business. Here is an-
other indication that the American
merchant marine must watch its
step.

THIS NURSE

NOW HAS

GOOD HEALTH
Pt-aise- s Lydia . Pinkhamli

Veeetable Comi
"I have taken Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound for some time
and I would not
be without it in

7 the house. As I
am a children's
nurse, I have to
be on my feet a

mjSm' great deal andyour medicine
has helped me
wonderfally. I
was hardly able
to do my house-
work when I be-
gan taking it.

and now I am a strong and well
woman, able to do all that and go
out nursing besides. I have also
used the Sanative Wash and fpund
it beneficial." Mas. Gkbtkude L.
Stewaet, 103 Davis St., Green-
field, Mass.

Valuable for Weakness
"I have found Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound a valu-
able medicine for weakness." Mas.
J. A Pietscti, Box 397, Lancaster, Pa.

Hundreds of letters like these are
received by the Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass., from grateful
women who say that their health
has improved since taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

You'll Profit Greatly By Using Your Credit V

at Katoury Bros, '
Regular 75c Yard

TODAY!
Main Floor

Go to Coquille .
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vandevort

have accompanied their daughter.
Mrs. George Moorehead ( Jennelle
Vandevort) to her home in Co-
quille. Mrs. G. R. Moorehead and
Mrs. Kinsey of Bend, Oregon, who
have been the house guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Vandevort were also i

members of the party. Mr. and
Mrs. Vandevort, Mrs. G. R. Moore-
head, and Mrs. Kinsey plan to re-

turn to Salem Sunday evening.
Mrs. George Moorehead has

been in attendance at the Y. W.
C. A. conference at Seabeck and
stopped In Salem for a short time
with her parents before returning
to her home in southern Oregon.

Return from Week's
Vacation at Beach

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mathis
have returned to their home after
having spent a week's vacation at
Yachats.

Reunion of Randall Family
Members of the Randall family

held a reunion at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. B. M. Randall in South
Salem on the Fourth of July.

A picnic dinner was served at
noon and the afternoon was spent
with music and games.

Those present for the reunion
were Mrs. B. T. Randall of Pendle-
ton, who formerly lived in Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Randall and
their children. Burton, Raymond
and Charles, of Salem, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Judson and children,
Mildred, Harry, William, Kit-hard- ,

and Robert of Salem. C. Z. Ran-

dall, Miss Eva Randall, and Bur-

ton Randall, all of Pendleton; Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. Randall and Mrs.
Minnie Henry of San Diego, Cal.,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Randall and son.
Royal and daughter, Eileen, of
Oakland; Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Ran-
dall and their sons, Torrenee, By-

ron and Craig, of Salem; Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Wait and son. Dean,
of Portland;, Mr. and Mrs. George
Sutherland and daughter. Norma,
of Salem; the Misses Susie and
Mary Mathers and George Mathers
o Salem.

Guest at Hartman Home
for Fortnight

Mr. Frederick Brock of Olmpia,
Wash., will be the guest of her
mother, Mrs. Otto Hartman, for
the next fortnight. Mr. Brock ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Mallory will come to Salem and
Mrs. Brock will return to Olympia
vith them.

Mr. and Mrs. McCallister
Spend Week-En- d at Corvallis

Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCallister
with their three childrenspent the
week-en- d at the country home of
Mrs. McCallister's brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. John G.
Buchanan, south of Corvallis.

Guests from Iowa at
Taylor Home

Mrs. A. A. Taylor has as her
house guests, her mother, Mrs.
Curtis, and her sisters, Margaret
and Grace Curtis from Iowa.

Spend Several Days at
Oceanside

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn L. Adams,
v. ith their sons, Hugh, Dwight and
Howard Adams, have returned
frdm a short vacation spent at
Oceanside.

Mrs. Hug Will Spend Week
in Portland

Mrs. George W. Hug, her sons,
Robert and Wallace, and little
daughter, Anne Kathleen, are the
guests of Mrs. Hug's aunts, the
Misses Anne and May Shogren of
Portland.

Return from Three Weeks
Visit in California

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kloepping
and their daughter, Dorothy, have4

returned. from re weeks visit
with relatives in . Pasadena and
San Diego, California.-- , 5

4
v 1

I' -

Strawberry

ing. Mrs. W. E. Kirk will intro
duce to the receiving line. Mrs.

'. Plorian Von Esshen, Mrs. H. E.
:farrett, Mrs. P. W. Poorman,
- Tiiss Lena Belle Tartar, and Dri

Today
' Golden wedding 'anniversary of

Mr. and Mrs. William Dillmon
Smith. 2 to 5 and 7:30 to 10
o'clock. 1765 Center street.

Radio Concert Program. Sta
tion KNRC. From 11 to 12 o'clock.

North Section, Woman's Union.
First Congregational church. Mrs.
C. E. Ward. 2 d. m.

Writers Meet on Tuesday
Evening

The writers' section of the Sa
lem Arts league met on Tuesday
evening at the-- shop of Miss Ren-sk- a

Swart on Court street for an
unusually interesting meeting.

The evening's program was
opened by Mrs. F. G. Franklin
who read several Lindbergh poems
which have appeared recently. in
the Literary Digest. Mrs. Frank-
lin also gave a report on the Pa
cific coast librarians conference

few weeks ago at Seaside.
Mrs. Ora Mclntyre read a brief

of the story "Ared White," which
appeared in an issue of th Satur-
day Evening Post recently. "Hero
Stuff" an original story with the
setting on the Oregon coast was
read by Miss Ruth Lawrence.

A letter from Miss Minna Hard
ing, formerly head of the public
speaking department of Willam
ette university but now of North
Redding, Mass., was read to the
group by Miss Edna Garfield.
Verses from recent magazines
were read by Miss Sarah Wrenn.

Members of the section were
asked by Mrs. Franklin to write
a six line rhyme, taking as their
subject, "Bookfellow." Charles J.
Lisle read a series of verses
which he has named "Rhymes of
an Ancient Morener."

Refreshments were served late
in the evening to Mrs. Gordan and
Mrs. Reigleman, guests of the club
and to the following club mem-

bers. Mrs. Blanche Jones, Mrs.
Ora Mclntyre, Mrs. C. A. Kells,
Mrs. W. F. Fargo, Prof, and Mrs.
F. G. Franklin. Miss Sarah Wrenn,
Miss Marie Roberts, Miss Ruth
Lawrence, Miss Edna Garfield,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Lisle,
Robert Paulus, Perry Reigleman,
and the hostess, Miss Swart.

The next meeting of the club
will be at the home of Mrs.
Blenche M. Jones on South Church
street.

Guests in Salem from
Illinois

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wieder and
their daughter, Lydia Wieder of
Paris, Illindis, are the guests of
relatives in Salem.

Go to California for
Vacation

r. and Mrs. Walter H. Brown,
their --daughter, Lucy, and wn,
Philip will leave , this afternoon
for a three weeks motor trip to
California. They will go by way
of the coast route but will return
through Klamath Falls, Bend and
the McKenzie Pass.

Livesley's Return from Beach
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Livesley,

their .daughters, Dorothy and
Mary Patricia, and their son,
Roderick, returned recently from
a short vacation at Newport. Tom-
my Livesley spent the week-en- d

at Neskowln.

Annual Fourth of July
Celebration of Cooley Family

The Cooley annual Fourth of
July celebation was held on Mon-
day at the Trio Island farm, the
country home of H. W. Cooley,
near Talbot, Oregon. A picnic
dinner was served at noon beneath
the trees near the river. The af-

ternoon was spent playing games.
In the group were Mr. and Mrs.

Ed. Denham.of Salem. Mrs. Edith
Jones of McMinnvllle, Mr. and
Mrs. William Surrey and family of
Lebanon, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight

I Wyatt and family and Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Osborne and family or
Amity, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Simp-
son of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wyatt and daughter of Salem,
Miss Mary McGowan and A. J.
McGowan of Amity. Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. Wvatt of Salem, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Cooley and family of
Salem.

Children's Farm Home
at Corvallis

If those who wish to can fruit
for the Children's Parm Home, at
Corvallis will call Mrs. J. J.; Nunn
of 1160 --North Nineteenth street
at 690 or at the W. C. T. U. rooms
on Ferry and Commercial streets,
they may secure jars for the can-

ning.
Members of the W. C. T. U. will

be very grateful to all who can
help In the canning of fruit and
vegetables. If those who have
the fruit but not the time will call
Mrs. Nunn she will find someone
to do the canning.

Go to Olympia for Holidays
Mr; and Mrs. Ray , Hartman'

spent the , holidays in , Olympia,
'Washington. "as the guests; of Mr.
Hartman'g brother-in-la- w and sis-

ter, Mr and ; Mrs. Frederick,
Brock.

Mr.' and Mrs. John Noud,
Former Residents 1

Visiting Daughter. Here
Mr. : and "Mrs. 'John Noud, who

have for; the past "few years been
living InrMonisteej Michigan, are
here spending a' short time with
their 'daughter. Mrs. Phillip H.'
Jaskoskl. Mr. and ! ; Mrs. : Nond"
have many friends in .Salem," hav-
ing lived here at one time. " :

H Mary C. Rowland will assist in the

determined tonight.

Read the Want Ads
r

MarshmaHow Cook

60c SossO Tin ... ..20e
.50c Small Cartons ..10c

.i

15c
14c

fast colors.
I ....... 39c

.89c
,35c
35c

:32c
iV

89c
22c

12c

. t Portland Silk Store
. Aider St.

Legendre, in a losing fight with
a German plan over the harried
terrain )f Verdun, was shot
through both legs, which hare
been almost helpless since, the
muscles being torn away. The
moment Byrd appeared, Legendre
wheeled himself to te steps of the
tomb. He was the first man to
whom the commander was pre-
sented in the ranks of the "brok-
en wings."

He looked up at Commander
Byrd. and said: "I want to walk,"

Byrd, Novllle and Acosta leaned
over and grasped the cripple under
the arms and stood Rim on his
feet. Slowly and painfully he
moved his "dead" legs and made
his way up the steps leading to
the entrance of the tomb.

They stood there while General
Marivaux, who lost a leg in the
war. told of Hie significance of the
tomb and its torn battle flags of
many historic struggles. when
he was finished. Legendre said to
Commander Byrd that, though he
had lived only a few yards from
the tomb for nearly nine years, it

P7Department Store

Ddy

CIty,Tlcket Offlee

Telephone 80

KAFOURY BROS.

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
Continues With Unabated Force

Special Friday and Salonfay

36 inch Ginghams, Imported and Domestic, pretty
colors and patterns, 39c and 49c value,
Special a yd . sC
30 inch Jap Crepe, plain colors
Special a yd .,.

17 inch Bleached Crash Toweling;
Special a yd

Salem's Leading

Every

Jiving rooms.
Mrs. S, M. Endlcott, Mrs. J. W.

Beckley, and Irs. E. T. Barnes
will cut lies in the evening. Mrs.
R. D. Baiton, Mrs. Paul Acton,
Miss Gracy Osburne, Mrs. L. M.
Flagg, .Miss Dorothea Steusloff,
jwrs. FTed . Smith, Mrs.. Harold
Asher, and Mrs. John Graef will
assist ih the dining room. The
guest book will be In charge of
Mrs. John Goebel and Mrs. Lelace
Ellis.

Business and Professional
Women's Club Meets
on Wednesday

The Business and Professional
Women's club held their regular
business meeting and dinner 4

at
the: Gray Belle' on Wednesday
evening with' about forty-fiv- e

Kuests and members ' present.
Miss Maxine Ulrich ! gave as a

banlo selection "Barcarolle. She
Mi anted as encores VTbe Rosary
and 'A Perfect Day.'! Miss Ulrich
was accompanied on the piano by
Miss Lena Medler.

xRev. Martin Perry reviewed the
ten books which to, him were the
most Important of the year. They
?ere; 'tThis Believing World" by

Lewis Browne; "Kapoleon" 'by
Lu'dwig; "The Story of ; Philoso-
phy" by Will Durant; ''The Heart
of Emerson's Journals"; "The Or
phan Angel" by Dr. Wyley; "Re
volt in a Desert" by "Lawrence;
The Private Life of Helen of

Troy"' by rsklne;l "Children of
Divorce" bv Owen Johnson: and

36 inch Colored Fancy Rayons for Presses. Regu-
lar 79c values. ' fQSpecial a yd. . i.... OaC
32 inch English Prints,
49c value. Special yd...

32 inch Genuine Peter Pan Prints, fast AQn
colors, 59c values. Special a yd...... HtuC
36 inch Nainsook in plain dainty shades, plain or
fancy weaves. 39c and 59c values. OQn
Special a yd . : sCCWhen Glasses Are

Needed

"APPEAL TO CNEILL"
New Location

Dr. C. B. O'Neill
Fourth Floor

First National Bank Building
Phone 626

44x44 All Linen Lunch Cloth,
Colored border. Special ......
32 inch Madras Shirting, 39c and 49c
values. Special" a yd. .. .'.
94 Bleached Sheeting, good quality
Special a yd. 1 .'.'.;"...

94 Unbleached Sheeting, good quality
Special a yd ....... . i

to CaliforniaJfi "Elmer'" Gantry" by Sinclair
J2V Lewis.

Rev. Ferry stated that, we, as a
race, were growing. intellectually
lazy and made a strong appeal for
more books. He emphasized, the
fact thatbooSs stimulate the mind
and lhai we should read the ideas

81x90 Bed Sheets
Special each
42x36 Pillow Cases
Each ......I .........;,.
36 inch Bleached Muslin
A yd. ; .

' ' of other people.
.

' 'T?

these four great trains on
schedules to fit your plans

Fast trains, fine service. A choice of routes going and
returning; Southern Pacific offers this commanding
travel service daily. Plan your California trips to make
the most of it.

The new, deluxe Cascade (extra fare $3) to San Fran- -

cisco and the West Coast to Los Angeles opente over
the recently-complete- d Cascade line through Klamath
Falls. The famous Shasta and Oregoniaii over the Sis-

kiyou line through Medford; Now you can go one way
and return the other if you wish. . ; :

Ndte these schedules. Similar service returning. y

Lt. ffclem .... x5?" Ws 0:11 S.m. 813 ..m.

&35 pin. 1150 ajn. 0 UVAt. San rr.nci.co . . 25 pan.
Los Angeles . . 8$0Jn. . , ;

LOW ROUNDTR1P FARES t

KDar Limit f Oct. 91 Unit
San Francisco 133.50 140.50
Lds Angeles ..$52.00 162.50

(SpeciaTall-cbac- h train every TueJay and Friday, Portlind f
San Francisco. reduced one-wa-y fare. Low cost menus.) ,

18x38 Fancy, Colored Bath Toweb Ol A flSpecial 5 for --- L-

Every Department Offers Special Val-
ues, Downstairs Store Included

, : 'Ik business meeting followed the
Jdinner. The heads of the
tees and, . officers for the year
1926-2- 7 read their reports of the
past year sSrork. The convention

'which will be held at Oakland,
vCal., in Jnly was discussed.

Miss Edna Purdy, retiring presi-- "

'Cturhedthe"gavel over to the
vice', president, Mrs. Emily

l,t4rard. iThe new president Miss
' Carlotta, Crowley ,vwas pot; present.

. , Jew officers fothe cbmiag year
, nre:lPrealdent, Miss Carlotta

Crowley; rice , president, Emily
f Howard; recording ; secretary,

Pheobe MeAdam.s; corresponding Shortcake!
secretary. Edith Buret, and treas
urer. 'Josephine .Shade.--

. ' The Oakland confentlon special
Wesmake the; cake you, fill the layes with fresh berries and
whipped cream, and you have real strawberry shortcake! ' '

'Have Ton Tried Our Vfflea For Breakfast?

Peerless bakery ,
T " will leave Portland on Jnly.16 and CT X

2
. Saiem Store , ,v..'" .
466 State Street, ,

. trill reacttfOakland the . following
H Sunday nprnlng. ;. The trip '.will be

over the scenic Cascade line
with stops' at Crescenf-'lak- e Shas--

' ta Springs and Klamath Falls.
170 North Commercial Street

..V.


